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27 Harvey Street, Creswick, Vic 3363

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

Katie Minchinton

0447207322
Andy  Tunbridge

0422605677

https://realsearch.com.au/27-harvey-street-creswick-vic-3363
https://realsearch.com.au/katie-minchinton-real-estate-agent-from-bigginscott-ballarat-creswick
https://realsearch.com.au/andy-tunbridge-real-estate-agent-from-bigginscott-ballarat-creswick


$595,000

Located at the top of the hill at the end of the road, this beautiful Creswick home with sensational views will impress. On

the edge of the forest yet within walking distance to the shops and transport, this three-bedroom home is a unique

opportunity. Featuring three bedrooms, all with BIRs and including a luxurious master bedroom with an ensuite and large

bay window, with bedroom 3 having doors opening onto the same private front verandah, this property offers flexible

spaces and great comfort. Stay warm through the cooler months with ducted heating throughout, and as you watch the

seasons change, you have a new split system for heating and cooling. Two separate living areas, complemented by a

central dining room, provide ample room for entertaining or retreat. Stepping out onto the renovated rear deck, where

dining or your morning cup of coffee is elevated by the brilliance of the surrounding views.Completing the picture is a

large powered double garage and beautifully established gardens with mature trees. Don't miss the opportunity to make

27 Harvey Street your own sanctuary of serenity and comfort.• Centrally located only minutes away from the Creswick

township, shops, cafes, and the train station, with a short 15-minute drive to Ballarat & the Western Highway• Gas

ducted heating throughout• New blinds throughout the house• All town services• 3 large bedrooms, carpeted with

built-in robes, the master also boasting an ensuite • Established garden with the front lawn including a Bluetooth

irrigation system • Large decked outdoor dining area with awesome views• Double lock up garage at the end of the

concrete driveway.    


